
HOLLY COTTAGE
Upper Layham | Suffolk

Chapman Stickels



A DELIGHTFUL AND TASTEFULLY PRESENTED VICTORIAN COTTAGE WITH
OFF-ROAD PARKING AND GARDENS OVERLOOKING THE BRETT VALLEY

HOLLY COTTAGE,
UPPER STREET,

LAYHAM,
SUFFOLK, IP7 5JZ

Hadleigh – 1.8 miles

A12 – 3.5 miles

Ipswich – 10 miles

• • Sitting room • • Dining room • • Kitchen • • 2 bedrooms • • Shower room ••
• • Parking • • Garden • • Outbuilding ••



The Property
Holly Cottage is a charming semi-
detached cottage which was probably 
built in the late 1800s. Having much 
character but not listed, the cottage has 
much appeal and of particular note is the 
welcoming and bright double reception 
room, with pine flooring and exposed 
fireplaces – one of which housing a wood 
burner. To the rear is a later, single storey 
addition which comprises the kitchen 
with pine worksurfaces, butlers sink and 
numerous base and eye level units.

The first floor provides two double
bedrooms which both provide full 
height fitted wardrobes. There is also a 
stylishly fitted shower room. The cottage 
also benefits from bespoke triple glazing 
throughout.
 
Outside, the property offers off-road 
parking immediately to the front and 
to one side. Beyond is the thoughtfully 
designed and well-maintained garden, 
having areas of chipped slate, a raised 
terrace with seating area and a barbeque 
with granite work surfaces. To one corner 
is a substantial timber cabin with
power connected, a bar, and timber 
shed. There is also external water/shower 
area.

Location 
Set in the village centre, Upper Layham is 
a small, quaint village is located some 1.8 
miles from the popular market town of 
Hadleigh. The bustling town centre offers 
a wide range of local amenities
including restaurants, pubs, sports
facilities and a wide selection of shops. 
The town is situated about 9 miles from 
Ipswich, 9 miles from Manningtree and 
about 14 miles from Colchester – all
having main line services for London’s 
Liverpool Street station.



All enquiries:

Benedict Stickels
ben@chapmanstickels.co.uk

Robert Chapman
robert@chapmanstickels.co.uk

Chapman Stickels

The Corn Exchange,
Market Place,
Hadleigh,
Suffolk,
IP7 5DN

info@chapmanstickels.co.uk
www.chapmanstickels.co.uk

01473 372 372

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Chapman Stickels states these particulars are for general information only and do not constitute an offer or contract or part thereof. All descriptions, photographs and plans are for guidance only and should not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. All measurements are 
approximate where stated. Any prospective purchaser must satisfy themselves of the accuracy of the information within these particulars by inspection or otherwise. Chapman Stickels does not have any authority to give any representations or warranties whatsoever in relation to this property 
(including but not limited to planning/building restrictions), nor can it enter into any contract on behalf of the client. We do not accept responsibility for any expenses incurred by prospective purchasers in inspecting properties which have been sold, let or withdrawn. If there is anything of 
particular importance to you, please contact us where we will endeavour to have any information or queries checked.

Scan the QR code to visit our website

EPC Rating
Current E(54). Potential B(86).

Services
Mains electricity, water, drainage. 
Oil-fired central heating.

Local Authority and Council Tax
Babergh & Mid Suffolk District 
Council
Band C


